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MISSOULA .•. 
The University of Montana football team will receive statewide radio coverage 
for the 1977 season. 
For the seventh consecutive year, Missoula's KYLT Radio will originate all ten 
Grizzly games. KYLT Sports Director "Grizzly" Bill Schwanke will call the play-by-play. 
He'll be joined by color commentator Ken Staninger for the second straight year. 
Ten radio stations in Montana will receive all or part of the Grizzly schedule. 
The network includes: KYLT-Missoula; KXGN-Glendive; KGEZ-Kalispell; KXLO-Lewistown; 
KPWD-FM-Plentywood; KBLL-Helena; KARR-Great Falls; KATL-Miles City; KBOW-Butte; and 
KSEN-Shelby. 
The Grizzlies can also be heard on cable TV stations in Billings and Hamilton. 
The Northern Sports Network, consisting of 16 stations, will receive four 
Grizzly games this year. Some of the station~ already members of the Grizzly Network, 
are also members of the Northern Sports Network. 
KGVO-TV airs "Grizzly Replay" each Sunday at 10:30 p.m. The half-hour show 
is hosted by Jim Searles and UM head coach Gene Carlson. Film from the previous day's 
game is shown with comments from Coach Carlson. A preview of the upcoming game and 
mini-clinics on various aspects of football are also provided. The show is seen on 
KGVO-TV, Missoula; KTVM-TV, Butte; and KCFW-TV, Kalispell. 
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